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Twovoices dominate theBuffalo Phil-
harmonicOrchestra’s 2018-2019 season. And
here’s a hint. Both got a boost from theMetro-
politanOpera’sNational Council Auditions.

On second thought, don’t try to guess. Just
enjoy the surprise.

The pops series features TonyAward-win-
ning actress and singerKristinChenoweth,
whowill appearApril 6, 2019. Chenoweth’s
many accolades include a specialmention at
theMet auditionswhen shewas inher early
20s. The judges deemedher “most promising
up-and-coming singer.”

The classics season openswithwhat, for
opera lovers, is equal pizzazz. For the season
opening gala, Sept. 15, KleinhansMusicHall
welcomes the great baritoneThomasHamp-
son. Thehandsome, debonairHampsonwas

awinner of theMetropolitanOperaNational
Council Auditions in 1981.Hewent on to a
world-class career, appearing on theworld’s
most prestigious opera stages alongsideRe-
nee Fleming andother stars.

Hampson appeared inKleinhans years
ago on the oldQRS concert series, endinghis
performancewith a raucousErie Canal song,
but he has never sungwith theBPO.

BPOMusicDirector JoAnnFalletta and
ExecutiveDirectorDanHart are rejoicing
overHampson’s debut here.

“That’s always been adreamofmine and
Dan’s, too,” Falletta said. “Thisman is a leg-
endwhomwehavenot hadhere.He’s very ex-
cited about coming.He’s lovely on the phone,
so excited, so completelywilling to talk about
things,what he’s interested in,what he enjoys

doingnow.He’s a great actor aswell as a great
singer.Hedraws you into thismagicalworld.
I think people are going to fall in lovewith
him.”

Coincidentally or not, the season sparkles
with other vocal pyrotechnics.

TheClassics season closes in June 2019
with a semi-stage version of Bizet’s “Carmen,”
one of themost popular operas of all time. It
will be augmentedby light-mapping, a tech-
nique that splashes light in patterns that cre-
ate a scene.

“The tavern scene, the bullfight – now that
wehaveKleinhans light-mapped,we can
project scenery on the stage,” Falletta said.
“I’m really excited about that.”

A different kind of passion appearsmid-
season, in spring 2019. That is a pioneering
performance of “ThePassion of Yeshua” by

Pop and opera stars add sparkle to coming BPO season
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EddieMoney has some fun posingwith the cast of “TwoTickets to Paradise: The EddieMoneyMusical,” during rehearsal at a Rochester charter school.

By Colin Dabkowski
and Jeff Miers
NEWS STAFF REPORTERS

R
OCHESTER–Ona frigid night in
late January, Edward JosephMa-
honey straggled into a high school
gymon the outskirts of this Rust

Belt city to take a look at his own life.
The rock star, looking slightly bedraggled

in jeans and ablack hoodie bearing his stage
name, settled into a folding chair beneath the
basketball net.Henervously tuckedhis Big
Macunder his seat and leaned forward as
a cast of eager youngWesternNewYorkers
launched into the first previewperformance
of “TwoTickets to Paradise: TheEddieMon-
eyMusical.”

Openingnight of the show,whichhas its

world premiereWednesday inRochester’s
KodakCenter,was less than threeweeks
away.Money, 68,whowill appear as himself
alongside a cast of Buffalo andRochester-
based actors anddancers,was a nervous
wreck.

That night, under the harshfluorescent
lights of theUniversity PreparatoryCharter
School gymnasium,Moneywatched the ups
anddowns of his life play out on amakeshift
stage. After itwas all over andMoney’s ner-
vous expressionhadmelted into a smile, he
leaned over to his producer andwhispered a
hushed reaction.

“I can’t believe this,” he said,with tears in
his eyes. “Wow.”

If the story of EddieMoney’s life and ca-

WNYperformers take crack at Broadwaywith
EddieMoney’s ‘Two Tickets to Paradise’

MONEY’SWORTH

Actor AlecNevin, right, plays EddieMoney in themusical based on the
rocker’s life thatwill openWednesday at Rochester’s KodakCenter.
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contemporary composerRich-
ardDanielpour. TheBPOwill
recording thework forNaxos.

Falletta describesDaniel-
pour’swork as in the tradition
of Bach’s “St.MatthewPassion”
and “St. JohnPassion,” but
with a different slant.

“Hewants tomake the link
between the fact that Jesus
was Jewishandhis familywas
Jewish, and the connections
that come fromthat,” she said.
“I think it’s a greatproject for a
city inBuffalo,wherepeople are
soawareof religionandspiri-
tuality andawareofdifferent
backgrounds. It’swhoweare.”

Along theway, the season
branches out in anumber of
directions.

“I think our goal is always to
mix it up and try new concert
formats, to look at the season
in a differentway, to shake it up
for people,” saidHart.

Hepoints to a concert
featuring a concerto for rock
band, violin and string orches-
tra,written byMichaelMills
of R.E.M. The concerto fea-
tures concert violinist Robert
McDuffie, a friend of Falletta’s
and a sought-after soloist.

“We always try to do one
out-there concerto that’s not

typical,” Falletta said.
AChineseNewYear concert

will involve theUniversity at
Buffalo’s Confucius Institute,
and a concert including aPa-
derewski concerto honors Po-
land’s 100th anniversary.

“We’re trying to connect
with a different part of the
community,”Hart said.

Featuring up-and-coming
artists is a long-standing tradi-
tion atKleinhans, going back
at least to the 1950s,when the
BPObookedpianist VanCli-
burn before hewas a star.

“Thenext season shows a
real commitment to young art-
ists,”Hart said. “I thinkwhat
we found is there’s a level of
excitement that they bring.
People can expect to follow
them in their careers. There’s
something like four rising
stars, right in a row.”

Othermore established
soloistswhohave been ahit at
theBPOwill bemaking encore
appearances including violinist
SarahChang andpianist Fabio
Bidini.

The pops series is, formany,
the icing on the cake. Che-
nowethmight be the greatest
draw, but she is far from the
only one.

Among the highlights are
appearances by theHot Sar-
dines, a cool swing jazz group,

and singerAnnHampton
Calloway, presenting a tribute
to LindaRonstadt.Melinda
Doolittle, of “American Idol”
fame,will be singing theGreat
American Soulbook.

The schedule
Here is the rundownof the
BPO’s 2018-2019 classics and
pops seasons. All concerts are
inKleinhansMusicHall. Visit
bpo.org or call 885-5000.

Classics season
8p.m.Sept.15:BaritoneThomas
Hampson stars in theBPO’s
opening gala,which culminates in
Beethoven’sNinth Symphony.

8p.m.Sept.29and2:30
p.m.Sept.30:PianistHye-Jin
Kimplays Tchaikovsky’s Piano
ConcertoNo. 1. Also, George
Tsontakis’ “May theRiver Be
Unbroken,” andProkofiev’s
SymphonyNo. 5.

10:30a.m.Oct.12and8p.m.
Oct.13:Violinist PaulHuang is
soloist in Barber’s Violin Concerto.
Also, “DarkMountains” byRobert
Paterson, andRachmaninoff’s
SymphonyNo. 3.

8p.m.Oct.27and2:30p.m.
Oct.28:Piotr Sulkowski conducts
a tribute to Poland:Nowowiejski’s
“PraetorianMarch” from “Quo
Vadis”; Tchaikovsky’s Symphony
No. 3, “Polish”; andPaderewski’s
PianoConcerto,with soloist
LukaszKrupinski.

8p.m.Nov.10and2:30p.m.
Nov.11:HansGraf conducts
Dvorak’s “CarnivalOverture” and
SymphonyNo. 6, plus Paganini’s
Violin ConcertoNo. 1, with soloist
Francisco Fullana.

10:30a.m.Nov.16and8p.m.
Nov.17:RobertMcDuffie is
theviolin soloist inMikeMills’
Concerto forRockBand,Violin and
StringOrchestra.Also, “Fanfare
for anUncommonWoman”and
“Tambor,” bothbyJoanTower, and
Ravel’s orchestrationofMussorg-
sky’s “Pictures at anExhibition.”

8p.m.Dec.1and2:30p.m.
Dec.2:RossenMilanov conducts
Schubert’s SymphonyNo. 9, “the
Great,” andBeethoven’s Piano
ConcertoNo. 3,with soloist Sara
Buechner.

10:30a.m.Dec.7and8p.m.
Dec.8: JoAnn’s Classical
Christmas.

8p.m.Jan.26and2:30p.m.
Jan.27,2019:Anall-Mozart
program features theOver-
ture to “The Impresario”; the
Sinfonia Concertante for oboe,
clarinet, horn andbassoon; and
the SymphonyNo. 40.

8p.m.Feb.2and2:30p.m.Feb.
3,2019:KenLamconducts a
program that celebrates Chinese
NewYear: Li Yuan’s “Train
Toccata”; the “Butterfly Lovers
Concerto”; and Stravinsky’s “Song
of aNightingale.” Erhu virtuosoXu
Ke is soloist.

10:30a.m.Feb.15and8p.m.
Feb.16,2019: Scriabin’s “Poemof

Ecstasy”;Holst’s “The Planets.”

8p.m.March2and2:30p.m.
March3,2019: SarahChang
is the soloist inBrahms’ Violin
Concerto. Also, “Musique sur l’Eau”
and “LaTragedie of Salome,” both
by Florenz Schmitt.

10:30a.m.March8and8p.m.
March9,2019:LeonBotstein
conducts Schubert’s “Unfinished”
Symphony; Schumann’s Symphony
No. 2, andCopland’s Clarinet
Concerto,with soloist Anthony
McGill.

8p.m.March23and2:30p.m.
March24,2019:FabioBidini
is the soloist inBrahms’ Piano
ConcertoNo. 2. Also, theOverture
toBorodin’s “Prince Igor,” and
music fromProkofiev’s “Romeo
and Juliet.”

8p.m.April13and2:30p.m.
April14,2019:TheBuffalo
Philharmonic Chorus and soprano
Hila Plitmann are featured in
RichardDanielpour’s “The Passion
of Yeshua.”

10:30a.m.April26and8p.m.
April27,2019:CharlesOlivieri-
Munroe conductsDvorak’s “A
Hero’s Song”; Smetana’s “From
MyLife”; and theKhachaturian
PianoConcerto, featuringTanya
Gabrielian.

8p.m.May11;2:30p.m.May
12:ViolinistDennisKim is the
soloist in theViolin Concerto
of Sheridan Seyfried. Also,
Beethoven’s “Eroica” Symphony.

8p.m.June1;2:30p.m.June2:
Bizet’s “Carmen” in concert.

Pops season
Sept.22: JohnMorris
Russell conducts aGershwin
extravaganza, including the “IGot
Rhythm”Variations and orchestral
selections from “Porgy andBess.”

Oct.6:MelindaDoolittle, of
“American Idol” fame, sings the
Great American Soulbook.

Oct.19and20: “Hello Broadway”
celebrates the songs of Jerry
Herman,whosemusicals included
“HelloDolly” and “Mame.”

Nov.2and3:AnnHampton
Calloway performs the songs sung
byLindaRonstadt.

Nov.24:Russell presents “Super-
heroes,” a treat for thewhole family
onThanksgivingweekend.

Dec.13to16: JohnMorris
Russell’sHoliday Pops.

Feb.9,2019:TheHot Sardines
arrive for aRoaring ’20s tribute.

Feb.23,2019:Michael Cavana-
ugh, star of Broadway’s Billy Joel
show “Movin’ Out,” performs songs
of Billy Joel, Elton John andother
rock pianomen.

March15and16,2019: “The
World ofOz” covers aworld of
“Oz”music, fromHaroldArlen to
“Wicked” and “TheWiz.”

April6,2019:Actress and singer
Kristin Chenowethmakes her BPO
debut.

May4,2019: Stuart Chafetz
conducts themusic of “StarWars.”

May24and25,2019:Russell
conducts “AnAmerican Salute.”

Up-and-coming performers arewell-represented
BPO • fromD1

reer isunlikely–howmanyex-copsdoyouknow
whohaveoverdosed twiceandstillmanaged to
sell 40million records?– so is the storyof this
musical.

It isunusual forWesternNewYork tobecho-
senas theprovingground foramusicalwith
nationalambitions. It’s evenmoreunusual fora
groupof small-market theaterpeople tobehand-
edsomuchcreative controloveranartist’s entire
bodyofwork.

But that’s justwhathashappened foragroup
ofRochesterandBuffaloperformersandcre-
atives,whohavespent the lastfivemonthswork-
ing feverishly to infuseMoney’s8-year-old script
for thisprojectwithnewlife,newsongsand legs
that could take it toBroadway.

WhentheshowdebutsonValentine’sDay,
producers fromthreenationalmusical theater
groupswill be inattendance togauge theshow’s
potential foranational tourorevenashotat the
GreatWhiteWay.ForMoneyandhisWestern
NewYorkcollaborators, thepressure ison.

Acharmed life
Money’s a rockstarwithmillions inalbum

sales tohis credit, andhestill brings ’eminonthe
oldies circuit, playinghisbiggesthits likeaman
possessed, and takingobviouspleasure in the love
showereduponhimbyhis fans.Butwhenyouen-
counterhimin theflesh, you’dbe forgiven if your
first thought is, “He’sRodneyDangerfield ina
Beatlewig.”Theman is, inaword,hilarious.

“Eddiewantsyou to thinkhe’s anaverage
guy,buthe isn’t,” saidBuffaloconcertpromoter
DaveTaylor,whohasbookedMoney for several
high-profileoutdoor shows inourmarketover the
years. “He’s a rockstarwhonever fullyoutgrew
hisblue-collarpast.Eddie is sincereandkind
andhilarious.Talk tohimlongenoughandyou’ll
forgethewrote someof rock’sbiggest anthems,
becauseyou’ll be laughingyour faceoff.”

Moneyhasacomedian’s timing,born,perhaps,
of years spent capitalizingonbeing in the right
placeat the right time.Thestory that forms the
basisof thebook for “TwoTickets toParadise:
TheEddieMoneyMusical” isnotwithout its share
of strifeandsuffering.But that storyalso suggests
Moneyhas ledarathercharmed life.

Born intoanIrishCatholic family inBrooklyn
justas the 1950scommenced, raisedonLongIs-
landbyaNewYorkCitypoliceofficer fatheranda
dotingmother,EdwardMahoneycouldhaveeas-
ily fallen into the lifeprepared forhim,becoming
acop likehis fatherandgrandfatherbeforehim.

In fact,hemadeovertures towarddoingas
much, spending twoyearsasanNYPDtrainee.
But the rock ’n’ roll bughadbittenhimby then,
andashesays today, the stricturesof “shorthair
andauniform” ledhimtoproclaim, “I can’tdo
this for thenext25years,” andoffhewent,west-
ward,dreamsof rockstardominhishead.

He landed inCalifornia in 1968,with tentative
plans toavoid thedraftbyattendingUCBerkeley
bydayandpursuinghismusic careerpost-sunset.
Thenhemet rock impresarioand legendarypro-
moterBillGraham.MahoneybecameMoney.Col-
legedidnot remainonhis radar for long.

“1968was like the ‘SummerofLove’,”he re-
called. “Iwent toUCBerkeley foracoupleof years
andeverybody (there)wasveryopen. Iwasvery
hip.Youknow, I’vebeenahippiemywhole life,
to tell you the truth.Once I foundout that Ihada
good lotterynumberwith thedraftdepartment, I
went, ‘(Expletive) this, I’mdroppingoutof school.’

“Iwanted tobecomearock ’n’ roll star. I got
signedwithBillGraham,andIdidashowcalled
‘Soundsof theCity,’whichwas likeamateurnight.
Ihadwritten, already, all these songs (thatwould
enduponhisfirst twoalbums).BillGrahamwasa
goodguy.Hewas likeadad tome.HebroughtLed
Zeppelin to theUnitedStates– Imean, comeon!”

Moneystartedhitting theclubshard,with
Graham’sguidance.Hehonedhisparticular
strainof rock ’n’ roll,whichmarriedprimal ’50s
soundswith the influenceofMotownandadash

ofSouthernsoul–amélangenotunlike that craft-
edbySouthsideJohnnyandtheAsburyJukes,
whose “IDon’tWannaGoHome”wasahit at the
time.

ThiswasdecidedlyNYC-lacedrock ’n’ soul, but
Money’spenchant fordramaticandmemorable
pophookswas toughtodeny. Itdidn’t takehim
long tograb theattentionofColumbiaRecords.
Anunderstandingof rocket sciencewasnotnec-
essary for themoneymenat the label, they simply
threwEddieandhisband into the studioandhad
themrecord the live set they’dbeenplaying in
nightclubs for several years. (Buffalo’s ownGary
Mallaber,who’dby thenalready laiddowniconic
grooves for theSteveMillerBand, lentunflinch-
ingsolidity to thatdebut recording’s sessions.)

Thehits camequickly. “TwoTickets toPara-
dise,” “BabyHoldOn,”acoverofSmokeyRob-
inson’s “You’veReallyGotaHoldonMe,”anda
healthy rockradio infrastructurecombined to
make thedebuta smash.Less thanayear later,
sophomoreeffort “Life for theTaking” faredsimi-
larly.

Upsanddownsof theroad
Thestardomwasrelatively instant.Moneydid

whatmostpeoplewho foundthemselves insucha
situationwould–hesoaked it all in,he toured like
amadman,andhepartied.Hard.

A little toohard, as it turnedout.
“Well, back in the ’80s, Idid that thingcalled

fentanyl–whatever it is, it justkilledTomPetty,
it’s ahorribledrug,”Moneyrecalled. “It killed the
sciaticnerveonmy left legandIcouldn’twalk for
aboutayear.”

Actually, thedrug thatMoney inhaledata
party, thinking itwas somethingelse,wasquite
likelyphenetol, a cheapbarbiturateoftencutwith
cocaineasamoney-savingmeasureat the time.
(Thoughtheopioid fentanylhadbeen inproduc-
tionsince the 1960s, itdidnotbecomethepre-
dominantcuttingadditive inheroinandcocaine
until the2000s.)Regardlessof thedrug inques-
tion, the resultwasa seriouscrash-and-burn for
Money.He fell outof commercial favorand intoa
cycleofalcoholanddrugabuse.

“Having thedrugoverdosewashorrible,”he
recalledwithagrimace. “I couldn’twalk for 11
months. I rememberusingawalker toget from
myroomto themusic roomtowrite.”

Tenyearsafter leavinghomeandturninghis
backonthe familybusiness,Moneyhadhit the
wall.

“TwoTickets toParadise:TheEddieMoney
Musical”wouldbeaseriousbuzz-kill if it ended
with thisperiodofMoney’s life.Wisely, it doesn’t.
Moneymanaged to landonhis feet yetagain. In
1982,he released thebiggest-sellingalbumofhis
career, andpartly thanks toMTV,wherehis video

for “Shakin’”was inheavy (read “all butperpetu-
al”) rotation,wasgrantedwhat so few inAmeri-
can life ever live toenjoy: a secondact.

“I camebackwithmybiggest album,which is
the ‘NoControl’ album,” saidMoney. “Andwesold
like39,40million records. I shouldhavesaved the
money.Whoknew?”

Moneyhopes to take this autobiographical
musicalon the roadwith theRochester cast and
productioncrew.Heseemspretty into the idea.
Whether “TwoTickets toParadise”becomeshis
own“JerseyBoys” remains tobeseen,buton this
night inRochester,Moneyappearsatpeace, still
vibrant, andstill eager to takeonnewprojects.

“I’monaspiritualprogramrightnow,”Money
says. “Idon’t get loadedanymore.Everybody (in
myfamily) ishappybutme.Youknowwhat they
say, ‘Happywife,happy life.’

“But Iwas lucky tohave top-10singles in the
’70s, ’80sandthe ’90s. I gotvery lucky.”

Acreativeopportunity
IfMoney’s lifehasbeencharmed, so, lately,

have the livesof thehodge-podgecollectionof
BuffaloandRochester theaterprofessionalswho
haveconvergedonthisunexpectedproject.

Theshowdropped into their lapcompletely
unbidden lastAugust, in the formofachancecon-
nectionbetween twoconcertpromotersMoney
hadworkedwithduringarecent showinBatavia.
Thoseproducers thenapproachedJimVollertsen,
aRochester theaterproducer,withan idea from
the furthest reachesof theatrical leftfield:Amusi-
calbasedonthesinger’s lifeandcareer.

“Tobehonest, Ididn’t take themseriously,”
Vollertsensaid inJanuaryafter thefirstpreview
of “TwoTickets.” “Theysaid, ‘Eddiewrotea show,
and itwasadisaster.’Andhequit.”

Moneyadmits thatfirst attemptatmounting
theshow,anabortiveproductiononLongIsland,
was less thansophisticated.

“Iwrote thewhole thingmyself.But then
again, I’mnot reallyaBroadwaykindofguy,” said
Money,whoswearsevery secondsyllable. “But
thesepeoplehere, they reallyknowtheir (stuff).
Theyknowwhat they’redoing.Theyknowwhat
songsarepopular. I just said, youknowwhat?Let
’emgo.Seewhathappens. I’msoexcitedabout it.”

Vollertsen, thepresidentandCEOof theRoch-
esterAssociationofPerformingArts, recruited
RochesterdirectorEric Johnson,performerand
writerDresdenEngle,musicdirectorYunjinAu-
dreyKimof theEastmanSchoolofMusicand
NiagaraUniversityprofessorandchoreographer
TerriFilipsVaughan.

Thehopewas tohone theshowfromascat-
tershot collectionofgreatesthits andunderbaked
dialogue intoanenergetic, plot-drivenproduc-
tion thatbearsmore resemblance toa traditional

Broadwaymusical thana typical jukeboxshow.
Thenewversionalso featuresabout sixnewmusi-
cal theater-style songsMoneywrote specifically
for theproduction.

SinceOctober, the teamhasbeenhardatwork
onthescript.EngleandJohnsonspend latenights
exchanging ideas,writingnewdialogueandadd-
ingapatinaof realismtoa life story sounortho-
doxas to seemimpossible.

Because the showis sodance-heavy,Vaughan,
thechoreographer,hashad to tryespeciallyhard
toexpandonthe limitedrepertoireofmovesnor-
mallyassociatedwith rockmusic.

Getting it right
“Because it’s anoriginal show,youwant todo

justice tohis life andcareerand the realpeople
whoarepartofhis life,” saidVaughan,whose
husband, theBuffaloactoranddirectorSteve
Vaughan,playsEddie’s authoritarian father. “For
me, thechallenge is tokeep it all different.How
manystep-touchesandponiesandfistbumpscan
wedobefore theaudiencegoes,what?”

Sheachieved this varietybyadding innova-
tivenumbers featuringmovableairplaneseats
(for “TwoTickets,” theActOnecloser) andBob
Fosse-inspiredmoves fora scene thatdealswith
Money’s life-changingdrugoverdose.

Moneywasparticularly impressedwith
Vaughan’splanescene. “Ineverwouldhave
thoughtof that inamillionyears,”he said.

ForbothVaughans, the rareopportunity tobe
involved inshapinganewmusicalwas irresistible.

“Youshowuptoworkandyoureallydon’t
knowwhat’s going tohappen.Becausewhenyou
walk in, theyhandyouanewscript,” saidSteve
Vaughan,whowill beperformingamusical the-
ater solo for thefirst time inhis career. “Thespirit
of collaboration is tremendous, all thewayacross
theboard.”

Thesamegoes forBuffalo-baseddancersand
2017NiagaraUniversityalumnaeHeatherCasseri
andShelbyEhrenreich,whohavebeencommut-
ing toRochester for rehearsals.

“We’re learninghowtobeflexiblewith the
production teamtocollaborateonaworkshop,”
Casseri said. “Theenergyeveryonebrings to the
tablehasbeenphenomenal.Beingopentonew
ideasandnewwaysof collaboratinghasbeenvery
helpful.”

AlecNevin, aRochester-areaactorwhoplays
youngEddie,has immersedhimself in thesinger’s
career,watchingdozensofYouTubevideosand
trying toget theperformer’smannerismsdown.
Itdidn’thurt thatduring the lead-up to theshow,
Money invitedNevin toBoston towatchaperfor-
manceandtossed theyoungperformer right into
thefire.

“Tenminutesbefore theshowstarted,he said,
‘Youknow ‘TwoTickets toParadise?’”Nevin re-
called. “I said, ‘Ohyeah, I love that song!’Hesaid,
‘Youknowthesecondverse?Come in there.’ So I
wentuponstageandsangwithhim.”

Just likehis split-seconddecision todrag
Nevinonstagewithhim,Money’s laissez-faire
attitudeabout the showisextremelyunorthodox.
Unlike “JerseyBoys,” “Beautiful:TheCaroleKing
Musical” andother jukeboxpieces inwhich the
artist or their estateholdsmorevetopower,Mon-
eyhasceded it toagroupofyoungand insome
casesuntested talent.

Despite the longoddsofmaking it toBroad-
way, themusical representsa realopportunity for
Money to forgeanother comeback inacareer that
hashadnoshortageof them.

Afterhisdrugoverdose,Moneyrathermiracu-
lously recoveredandconjuredamajor crossover
hit record in the formof the “NoControl” album.
“But thenIwentandgothighall overagain,”he
said,wincing.

Fordramatic reasonsaswell aspersonalones,
Moneyandhis teamleft thathiccupout.There-
sult, everyone involved in thisproductionhopes,
is yet another career revival for one of themost
tenacious rockmusicians of his era.

“Wedon’t cover that in the show.We end
happy,” Engle said. “This is an amazing journey.
This is Eddie’s dreamcome true.”

Choreographer stresses variety, innovation
MONEY • fromD1
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Choreographer Terri Filips Vaughan chatswithEddieMoney after a showcase of his Two
Tickets to Paradise: TheMusical atUniversity PreparatoryCharter School inRochester.


